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INFORMATION 
WARDING LOCAL 
OIL DEVELOPMENT
olden H tld Meeting Two 

by Ted  Welle Report

I meeting o f the stockholder* 
r flume People'sOil Com pa in 

|«1 at the court house ben* 
night. It developed 

||»n than $50,000 in stock was 
rated at the meeting which 

lit impossible to take author 
i act ion, the article* of truat 
ing a two-thrhls represents 

Ito make the action* of stock 
hintling. 

ims ting resolved itaclf into 
a meeting ami a committee 

I appointed to confer with the 
uncut with a view of reach- 

i working haaia for continuing 
eat at Deep hake. Kuinorlias 
at a teiiative understanding 
re rganixiug the company, 
iloiihie the original capital 
vw  reached. The meeting 

gnied subject to eall at a fu- 
Idatr when it is hoped to have 
ill representation

Jerusalem Buried Under a Blanket of Snow

consnlcrnble gas pressure, 
ient to force itaelf through 
feet of inud, wa* enemiuteri d 

Burk-llarl in-Hilton Com- 
«  well near Neyvlin last Hut 
>r. The ga* was encountered 
ing through a very, hard for- 
i. Thia in the second rcccfit 

ing in thia well nnd those 
led feel much encouraged 
it belief that pay-sand will 

iiiiul near. This well i* now 
down awaiting fuel oil.

I thou

That abnormal weather •■aartltlon* 
have not tw o  condiied to America 
■luring the winter that la passing. t> 
shown hy tlie atwvc photograph*. Just 
received -from Palestine. They por- 
trny Jcruaalem lylti* uniter a heavy 
blanket of Miowr, the drat that hail 
fatten on the Holy city for a greul 
many year*. (tang* of workmen were 
out the next innmlnf shoveling the 
"beautiful" off the streets mid aide 
walks. Ju»t ns In an American city. 
The upper photograph sliow-f the borne 
of the Hock, and the lower gives a 
view of David street, the bnsleat 
shopping street In old Jerusalem, the 
day after the surprising snowfall. O c

REPUBLICAN MASS 
MEETING CONDEMNS 

WILSONS POUOES
Opposed to League of Nat long.. 

Indorse Candidacy of 

Hiram Johnson

Mutual Petroleum Product* 
■puny'a teat well. 27 miles 
(th -t o f Memphis, ill Dfllllev 
Ity near Aljnnreod, was spud- 
Mu i '>t Hnturuav ; the start 

made at 2 :3d p. m. This 
[which is located upon the old 

raneh lands, is said to have 
^xtnmely fuvoruhle geological 

'll. A hig cable rig. with 
htlnng new has been provided 
p  minimum o f delay is exp -et 

•utting the well down. The 
et calls for 3,200 fee t: the 

Was spudded in with u 22 
(hole. Representative* o f tin* 

my. a Chicago conrcni, are 
>ed to visit Memphis and the 

I  next week

SUNNY JIM’S • 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

SERMONETTE

WILSON AND HOBBY JOE BAILEY WILL JOHNSON WINS BY 
BOTH COMMENDED CONTINUE IN RACE BIG MAJORITY IN

County Convention Selects Tar 
Delegates. Three of Whom 

Are WomenNew Schoor Shows Encouraging
Results Attendance Is ______

Rapidly Increasing | The lieumeratic county conveu-
— —  j (ion met here Tuesday afternoon

This is the second o f a series of jind, without oposition, •indorsed 
letters, or article* hy means *>f l>»tb ihe Nutiounl and Slate ad-

Jamp'.ign Manager Says fraud
and Intimidation Were 

Practiced

Dallas, May 3.— Former Cnited I 
State* Senator Joseph W. Hailey 
will strfy in the raee for (icv< rn« 
o f Texas to the end and the “ over- ' 
win lining appearance o f Satur- 

| day 'a precinct conventions whieh 
| overwhelmingly indorsed the nat
ional administration are due to 
I he "precinct unit rule and not at

•• Virginia-Tcxas well, near 
low, just south of Red River. 

Its county, has been ahut-dowli 
ll daya he cause o f defective 
caused by the use of gvp 

tr. will resume drilling today, 
eopmany lias juat received 
feet o f 12 inch easing to he 
in this well.

ie Coble Company'* test well, 
(phis, ha* recently had a series 

ring trouble*; a slush Inisk 
nine jammed iii the well last 
ken beam this week i» enns- 

sdditioiial delay. With the 
Mon of the Iadia Hake well 

i* the deepest test *o far in 
l••'•tion j the well * down about 

| (Continued on Page Three)

LRNS A L L  A B O U T M E AT

which it i* hoped to stimulate gen-1 iiiiiu*trations
eral interest in Sunday school | Ten delegate* were selected to 
work in Memphis, nnd especially | the county’a five votee In the Hurt* 
to enlist every one of our Baptiat ( 'oiivcntion three of whom were
people and all who ought be with ! Memphis women. ! ,,|| supported bv the relative pop
u* in the work We have now had Tom Love whs endorsed for nat -• . . . * .• -*»....
our new school in operation two 1 ioual committeeman and Hobby 
week* and the most pessimistic of | for delegate to the national eon-

In the precinct eouven-

prluvi

otir folks are suprised and delight 
ed with the new system. I-ast 
Sunday we hail 250 present as 
aguiust |N!» the proceeding Sunday 
This means that we had 250 live 
Sunday school offieers, teacher* 
and pupil* oil Ihe job An enroll
ment o f large numbers count* for 
nothing if half of them arc dead 
one*. 1 sometimes think that 
many of our church people are like 
the Irishman—dead and do not 
know it. Hast Sunday our collec
tion was $1022 a* against about 
half that the Sunday before, whieh 
ia another substantial evidence of 
livenes*.

Perhaps the most gratifying in- 
creaae in the enrollment last Sun
day was in the adult add inter
mediate department*. It is very 
much easier to enli*t and hold the 
junior* and beginner* than it is to 
get the grown up* and the larger 
hoy* and girf*. and we juiow that 
we can get the boy* and girl* if 
we can get the parents. We know 
there arc many mother* who have 
young children who feel that they 
can not attend Sunday school and 
take |tart in the exercises on that 
account, but we hare aranged to 
make it possible arid profitable for 
those wiui come by providing a 
real Cradle Roll department where 
the babies will be taken rare of. 
So no mother need be afraid to 
come to Hum lay school for feat 
she or her baby will be in the way. 
I am sure that moat of the mother* 
who have large families of child- 
m i would come to Sunday school 
and bring tbc whole family if they

vention.
tion*, held Saturday pro-adminis
tration delegate* were selected in 
nil except one precinct, Newlin, 
whieh elected anti-adminiatnticfh 
delegates ; these delegates how ever

ular vote cast in the convent ions, 
according to a statement issued 
here toady hv Luther Nickel*, cam 
|iaigu manager for the anti-admin
istration Democrats.

*' Fraud nnd intimidation were 
never practiced to a greater ex
tent and with more braxen effront- 
edy than in these (precinct) eon

did not attend the county meeting t fh|. ,ulwnMlt declared
Newlin being repreiuqiteti by I _ _ _ _ _
—tea. «hn war* e g e ie l  Bailey . q o v e RNOR  TO CALL 
and for Wilson a m

SPECIAL SESSION ON
BOLL WORM. M AY 24A C. (.'ole, of Clarendon, spent 

Wednesday in Memphis.

HIS HOME STATE
Hoover Campaign Manager Con

cedes Defeat of Hu 
Candidate

San Francisco, May 4.— Ralph 
P. Merritt campaign manager of 
tin* Hoover republican elah of Cal 
ifornia tonight conceded the elect
ion of the Senator Johnson group 
of republican delegate*.

“  Like good sportsmen we con
cede Ihe victory and congratulate 
the winner,”  he said.

Ausin. May 3 - Proclamation <»f 
to cultivate and a bad one t.V the J y|1(» governor calling the legisla
worst. The cultivation o f a good 
huhit not only henclit* us individ
ually but helps every one with 
whom we come in contact, ami 
eventually results in a harvest of 
golden grain On the other hand 
the assidiou* cultivation of a bad 
habit will have the opposite effect 
upon others and especially upon 
those for whom we arc rc*j>on*in!e,

turo to meet in special session to 
consider the pink boll worm situ 
ation ia to be issued the latter |>art 
o f thia week, ami Monday, May 24 
ia the date fixed in the governor'a 
mind to assemble the law makers, 
the governor said today

Ed IVitehett. of Parnell, was in 
. town Saturday and fond this office 

am! inevitably produce a bumper i »  plasant call. Mr. Pritchett has 
crop of “ wild oat*.” . No father,
whether he is a church member or 
not. eau afford to habitually ab
sent himself from religious wor
ship on the laird's day. (let out 
of the habit of spending Sunday 
morning on the street* talking oil 
stock, politics anti reading the 
funny paper, etc. This reminds 
me that we have a number of 
“ Jigge*”  in this town and a few 
more “ Maggies”  might help

just returned from a trip to South 
west Texas. He expects to spend I 
the summer on the Texas coast, 
probably at Roekport

0 J. Herd Dead

ti J. Herd, t>3, long a resident 
and an honored eitieen of Menifihia 
died laat Monday afternoon at a 
Dallas sanitarium where he had 

I| gone for a minor operation, which 
boy who i had been sueeesafully performitl.

'oak rest et living division <>« 
"partstem of Justice I* sparlni 
>‘n* I* teerti the hoesrwlrm ol 
' m*! bear le huv sad o s  all 
t swat, particular!? Ike • hespei 
The dwartretion 

‘‘•w 'onnaged by the rkef of one 
" t> " Si«u|-, prim (pal hotels. aarf 

tog i* la

also remind* me of th
wanted to join the church so he | Mr Herd hail long been a suffer 
wouldn’t Have to go to Sunday I rr with asthma and it is thought 
school like "d a d .”  I*'t the " o ld ‘ that the climatic change, with the 
man" turn over a new leaf and j added oppressive heat whirl pro 

could get a little help and eneour bring the w hole family to Hawfar| needed the storm at Dallas Mon 
agrnieui from their worst half, or school Sunday morning *1 )011*1 (day evening waa the eauar of his 
to put It in plain Kngtiah, the “ old forget to be on time, bring your. death, which came wrhlle he was 

“  j hible. remember vour offering.1 asleep.
for!

man
We want the people of our com study your

your 
lesson and

munily to get in the habit of going preaching 
to Sunday school A good habit 
ia one of best things in the world

stay
lerviee.
J M WILLHOKN. 

Publicity Agent.

The funeral will be 
! row, (Friday) afternn 
! Church of Christ, inter 
Fairview cemetery.

I tomor 
at the 

it at the

San Francisco, Cal., May Se
th turn* from 4.252 precincts of 
the 5,724 in the state today show 
ed Senator Hiram W* Johnson 
leading Herbert (', Hoover by 
811.661 votes a* the prefe»re<l 
presidential candidate 011 the Re. 
publican ticket. The total* were 
381.137 for Johnson and 169,376 
for Hoover.

II L. Carnahan, western cam
paign manager for Senator Hiram 
W. Johuaoii. today issued the fol
lowing statement in comment up
on yesterday's statewide presiden
tial preferential primary election:

“ Hiram Johnson has scored the 
greatest triumph in the history of 
California polities. Hoover's op 
position in California has served 
the one useful purpose of demon
strating to the country how thor 
nughly Hiram Johnson's achieve
ments are appreciated by his own 
people."

Wilton Signs Pension Bill

Washington, M.-y 3 -(By Cn 
ited I’ r ■xs'i President Wilson has 
signi*! the Fuller pension hill fix 
ing a minimum monthly pension o f 
450 fur Civil a.ut Mexican war 
vetems. it wa* announced today.

CALL TOR M E ITIN O  OF j j  
BAILEY MEN ISSUED

Democrats who “ believW in 
written Constitution, and in 
faithful obedience to all its pro vis 
ion*, who believe that the preser- 
vation of our free institutions de
pend upon an unfaltering alb-g 
iattee to the ancient dwetriuet of 
our party" are urged to attend a 
mas* meeting at 10:30 a m. Hat 
nrday. May 15 at Dallaa. in a eall 
issued by Judge ('baric* F Green 
wood at Dallas Tuesday morning

Th Hall County Repuliean Con
vention whieh met here Tuesday 
elected delegate* to the State con
vent ion at San Antonio and to the
Congressional convention at Am
arillo.

The following resolutions adopt
ed by the convention have been 
handed in for publication:

•We the Republicans of Hall 
county in uiaas meeting assembled 
resolve, that we denounce the pres
ent democratic ad tin lustration and 
charge it with being wasteful ex
travagant and inefficient. We 
further charge that it has ceased 
to he a party of definite principles ; 
that it un longer adheres to the 
fundamental teachings of Jeffer
son and Jaeksou but has discard 
ed them and as a party has east 
itself prostrate at the feet of one 
man, Woodrow Wilson, rcognix- 
tng no law hut hia will! The evil 
of sin h policy i* apparant to all.

We S|ieeifieally denounce the 
democratic party for approving 
the League of Nations as Wilson 
brought it hack from Europe. We 
donuiice it as absolutely un-Amer- 
ican and pro English. We endorse 
the laidge amendments but we 
think the rejection of the entire 
scheme to involve us in foreign 
"ntauglementa would be much 
letter and we heartily approve the 
patriotic stand of the f • publican 
senators whn caused the defeat o f 
his vicious scheme to tie Ameri

can people to the chariot wheels 
of Great Britain, every lover of 
librty owi-s them a di-bt of geati 

j Hide
The muttering* of discontent, 

I the hvteria » f  uncertainty, the in is
I givings a* to the future o f our 
belovi d country; together with 
the contlimed despoliation of the 

I masses by th# unrestrained prof! 
t"cr* cause its to view the future 
with inurh concern: but tRr nugh 
the mist and darkness we preceive 
one ray of light: as God lives and 
in as-mueh a* these evil* are large
ly the result of inefficiency of 
those in authority, with the ides of 
November we expect the drawn 
o f a better day. We expect a b*»s 
mess firm, representing true Am
ericans. to bring order out o f 
chaos This seems to be the miss
ion of Ihe Republican pa tv -to 
dean up wrecks -and it has‘ some 
job this time. A* republicans we
..... .. the magnitude of the
job. It will take honest purpose, 
clear brains and steady nerves to 
steer live Ship of State hark into 
real democratic waters; hut we 
believe it is the mission of our 
party to do the work and We ask 
all lovers of freedom who think a 
change desirable to join us in 
Irving to accomplish roan It*

‘ We instruct our delegates to 
east the viilr of Hall county for 
Hiram Johnson for president.**

Subscribe for The Democrat 

IT  SUITS TH E  F A IR  SEX

Wkeress. mall • few munths »*o 
the vising man. to attract Ih i IPMIm  
at 1 tie girts, tmri to bo attired In army 
at navy uniform, be now eats on 
deslrn overall* sort moots th* fetr am 
With absolute coelbtenee.
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem  
phis and Hall County Readers

('heap ni<>n«jr to loan on Kara's 
and Rauch***. Vendor’s lien not 
is bought and extended. I f  you 
are interested it will pay you tv 
<reu» GRUNDY BROS

Kred Franklin of t ’hddresa was 
a business visitor here ^  cdneadnv

FOR SALK Burnett t ’ottou 
Seetl. Have several hundred bush 
ols of good sound planting seed 
saved from early ginning*.

K A. (TA TE E ) THOMAS

t\ A. Cnm returned the first of 
the week from a business trip to 
Magdalena. New Mexico.

Fresh shipment of "More.egg- 
makes ’em lay." I'ity Feed Store.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Hutchins 
of KsteLliur were Memphis visitors 
Monday. Mrs. Hutchins is spend
ing the week here with friehds

FOB SALK Majestic range and 
dinning room furniture, prices arc 
erv reasonable.

MRS BULAH HKH’K.

See Theda Bara in ' Kathleen 
Malvoureen."  next Saturday, at 
Majestie Theatre.

See "The Hick," featuringi’has 
Kaj. Thursday, May 13. at the 
Majestic Theatre.

Dou't overlook the great bar 
gams we are quoting in our ready 
to-wear department this week. 

GREENE DRY GOODH CO

Oyster shells and grit for chick
ens at City Feed Store.

Judge W. B. Howard, of Chil
dress wss here this morning at 
tending to court business.

T. J. Jefferies of Childress wa-» 
here Wednesday to attend a meet 
mg of the stock holders of the 
Home People's Oil Company.

J. 1. Steele, o f Dalhart. was here 
a short time Saturday. Mr Steele 
was on his way to Mineral Wells 
where he expects to spent! several 
weeks for benefit to his health

Dr. and Mrs. N. F Tate, of 
Washburn are here, railed b> the 
>leuih of Mrs. Tate’s father Air.
U. J. Herd

Kvery house wife in Memphis 
should read pages 13H and 139 of 
this week's issue o f the Saturday 
Evening Post

T. D. Gee, o f Ksteliine. spent 
Monday here looking after b isi- 
ness matters.

K. T  VAUGHN. Wellington 
Pages 13H and 139 of this week’s 

issue of the Saturday Even mg 
Post will be of interest to every 
house-wife in Memphis. <

AU spring mats and wraps, 
nothing excepted—Onr half priee 

tlRKKNK DRY GOODS CO

Dr W. S Miller, J. A. Johnston 
and T. J Copeland were here 
Tuesday, delegate* from htelline
to the county convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Herd of 
Wichita Fall* are here; Mr Herd 
accompanied the remains of hi* 
father from Dallas, arriving this
morning.

Laundry work neatly done and 
when you want it. ratea reasonable 
6 cents per hour. Phono Harrison 
Closer to send up a celebrated A 
B C. Sujier Electric Washing 
Machine, free trial

Rev. D. M and Mrs. Gardner, 
aiul Mr. and Mm. C. F. Forkner 
will leave tomorrow night for 
Washington, 1). C.. to attend the 
Southern Haptiat Association.

Last Monday waa ’ ‘ Ttgulv* day 
and a record-breaking crowd was 
in Mempliia; a circus and auction 
sales for live stoek added to the 
usual interest.

Wanted—Home clean, white rags at The Democrat o!Tic<

The >va*h woman fails to *lu»%v 
up hut ihc A B. C. Super Electric 
Wanning Machi’i* . alway- oi> th ' 
job. Phone Harrison-Clowi-r Hard 
ware Company to aetul one up and 
be convinced before buying.

D. W HARMON, Lakeview.
Virgil Payne, o f Kstellinr, who 

has apvnt the past six months at 
Houston where he was employed 
by the A. K. Anderson Cotton Com 
pany. was here last Saturday

Washday drudgery and worry 
is a thing of the past when May- 
Teg .Multimotor ia on the jub, it 
furnishes its own power. See this 
at Harrison-dower Hardware Co.

Dou't foget that may 9th to 
loth, inclusive, is A. B. C. week at 
Harrison (Tower Hardware Com 
puny. Special terms during that 
week on the famous A. B. C. Super 
Electric Washing Machine.

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PHONE H

Neel Grocery Co.

FARMERS!
White A Walker can furnish 

you good planting seed at $1 -r>0 
per bushel. Round Boll variety, | 
cotton made mom than one-third 
lint last season, we only have a 
limited amount of these seed oil 
hand.

A L  Allen, of Lodge, returned 
Monday from a vi*d to Parker 
county. He said that crop* were 
very backyard in that aeetioti he 
cause o f drouth and cold weather.

Don’t fail to see the celebated 
A B. C. Sujier Electric Washing 
Machine now on display at liar 
rison (Tower Hardware Co.

Dark colors in ladies' spring 
suits, very suitable for fall wear 
are going at a reduction of about 
•mm* third

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

Buy your seeds from hulk ship 
■ruts at City Feed Store.

Judge R E. Taekitt. af Kstellinr 
was a Memphis visitor Monday.

Bob Nelson, of Newlin was in 
town Tuesday and paid this office 
an appreciated call

I f you are going to make a sutn 
mer trip—qow ia the time to buy 
your suit ami spring coat. Both 
line* are going at otic-half price.

GREENE DRY GOOD* Cl)

A recent meeting o f the direct
or* of the First Baptist church | 
decided upon extensive improve
ments; among which will be a 
reovation and refurnishing of the 
parsonage, a rvurangcmrnt of the 
Sunday school rooms and the in
stallation of a pipe organ at the 
hureh The total cost of these 

improvement* are estimated at
r-t) ooooo.

* 1 V
J W. Duncan, formerly of Ks- 

telline who now lives at De Moines 
New Mexico, came in last Satur
day on a business mission Mr. 
Duncan say* that the recent snow 
storm and blixxard which swept 
Northern New Mexico and Colora
do was the worst storm to etone at 
that season for years and that the 
cow men. who had moved their 
cattle from the foot-hills the 
valleys, were heavy looaersjf

Su m me r T iime is H ere

Our icc Wagons are making one regular round 
each day. Hang out your card early in ihe morn* 
ing in some place where it can be seen from the 
street. If the wagon misses you call us before 
3:00 o ’clock p. m. W e will receive no order after 
that time. It is our intention to give to our cus
tomers the best service possible, so we ask that you 
assist us as much as possible by hanging out your 
card as early as possible and telephoning to us as 
early as possible in case the wagon misses you.

TEXAS GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

All short sleeve silk dresses of 
•vwry kind g » in this special clean 
up sale at a redaction of one-third 
off

GREENE DRY GOODS O )

Isst la ilm  slipper* between 
Memphis and Kli. Tuesday ,I.eave 
at ('rasa Dry Good, Store or re- 
tarn te

FOR SALK Four good Jerwey 
mileheow, with voung calves See

K M KWKS

Stray <*1 1 gray horse from the
Buck Creek community. 16 hand- 
high, weighed 1000 |MMiuds Will 
pa> for any information leading to
recovery 45-2*

We want to show you our «h» 
play of electric washing machines 
Harrison (Tower Hardware Co.

A *'•000 00 express shipment of 
bulk Garden and Field Seed*- 
beaus. pear*, tn-'lon* etc. Buy in 
bulk and save rauiev

C ITY FEED STORK

Owe dwaen tan and igbt color* 
■a lad tea aprtpg suits, every gar
ment this seasons model While 
they loot at one-half price.

GREENE DRY GOODS (V)

Suisseribe for The Democrat

A telegram from Denver ws« 
re -eived > .-sterday by C. L Sloan 
,t«tm g that Mr* S’ ,,.,,, was very 
low Mr Sloan and daughter. Mrs. 
Davidson left this morning for 
Denver.

Subscribe for The Democrat

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. Will buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A RN O LD  & G A R D N ER

Phone 346
When in need of cleaning 
pressing or dyeing. W ork  

called for and delivered.

Nichols Tailoring Co.
WALTER NICHOLS. Owner

What One Neighbor 
Told Another

“Have you heard the good news?”
wDr. Price s Baking Powder is now produced with 
PU R E  PH O SPH ATE  and is sold at about H A L F  
the price charged when the powder contained Cream 
of Tartar. When the grocer told me, I just threw 
away that alum mixture I have been using because 
it was cheap, and ordered a can of

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder”

A name famous for 60 years is a guarantee of quality. 

H ERE A R E  T H E  PRICES:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

F U L L  W E IG H T  CANS
• • ■' ‘ , T, A-$ jg, , ’ft.

The Price is Right
With Ah— — Leaves No Bitter Taste — Always

th
-I-’.
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The Ford Delivery Car is probably one of the moat used cars in 
the busineaa world. The reasons are simple: It is the moat econom
ical motor car in service; it is the moat dependable motor car in 
service; it is the moat satisfactory motor car in service, because it is 
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. W e  
can get or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy. 
It will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your busineaa 
territory. I f  this were not so. the biggest corporations in the 
country would not be using fleets of Ford cars for delivery pur
poses. Come in. Let’s go into details a little farther with you.
You will find it a profitable investigation.

AUTHORIZED PORD BALER AMD SERVICE
0 A  A W 0  Ptmell .  J *

Memphis T « m  f t  M '  '■

ocret offu

dONE li

/ I P A N Y

O v e ra ll M ovem en t S p re a d s  O v e r  the C ou n try

CATTLE SCAB IS CONTAGIOUS

Dissss* of Skin Which Affect* All An
imal* Can Sa Eradicated by Dip

ping and Spraying.

«Pr*fiar*d by th* I ’nll.tl Mate* Depart 
y  mi nt <>( Aanrultur* )
Small Inwctllka parasite*, rsminwnly 

known III I If* urn rcapunslhle for 
rattle *cab, a contagious skin illwnsp 
affecting ntltlc of all age>« and cnodl- 
(Iona. There are several form* of the 
dlaeane, known by aurh name* n« 
•cab.”  “mange" and “Itch.”  Though 

the dlneeae Itaelf may not ceuae death 
directly. It la responsible for serious 
inaeea by raustng a shrinkage In the 
weight of animal*, failure of young 
■tuck to thrive and gain weight nor
mally anti by larreaaing the death rate 
of poorly nourished animals of poor vi
tality. especially range cattle exposed 
to ladement weather. Cattle scab ran 
ha eradicated by dipping or spraying, 
dipping being the most reliable meth
od, anti llme-aulphur. qjeottn and 
crude petroleum dl|» ran all he used 
with anreeaa.

In the western part of the ITnlted 
States, especially where rattle grate 
on the open range, the lo**e* rauaed 
by common arab have been a nertou* 
drawback to the live stork Industry. 
It has been greatly reduced and 
brought under control, but has not 
been entirely eradicated from the 
berda of the Western states, and It la 
Important that control measure* lie 
practiced continually to completely 
eradicate the disease and prevent It 
from again becoming prevalent.

The mite which cause* common rat
tle scab mny attnrk any part of th* 
body covered thickly with hair, but 
the first lesion* unually occur on the 
withers, on top of the neck Just In 
front of the withers, or around the 
root of the tall. From these point* It 
spreada over the back and aides, and

br H * ‘atI ttrswk.
> • •
* y  •!*•«at tu forrrrw

In S rather
i • r t m m . dry bed tu u
p m  «way frasu draft*.

The I'ieu ol wearing ovetalls to help force down Ilia Utah cost of clothing la apreadlug rapidly all over the coon 
•ry, and niiinerou* Hub* are being organized. In New York a hlg denim parade was held Ihe other day. The lllaa 
tration duns a soap-bos orntor urging a crowd to adopt the overall*, and. at th* left, the treasurer of a large New
York rortetratlon and hi* stenographer «lre**ed In denim.

LAR.R.V S I M O N

The Fourth Kstute Inst one of th* 
cleverest cartoonists In the couotry 
when I-arry Peinon heard the call of 
the screen What the aews|ia|trr rend
er* lost the motion picture fans gained, 
for I-arry Is now the comedy king He 
writes and directs all of hla features 
and never Imitate* another. In "The 
Grocery Clerk" be introduces th* alilm- 
toying rat

• HARRY T MORfY
Something like ten yeara ago, before 

he became a Vilagraph star, Harry T. 
Morey was described a* a "robust" ac
tor. Ills flit* physique has stood him 
la good stead la the silent drama. Ha 
Itaa been able to play alt aorta of rotes, 
and look (he part

I Cattle Sting Put Through a Dtpp ng 
Vat t* Rid Them *f Small Par* 
sttss.

I tittle** checked It msy Involve prac- 
| tleally the entire body. The mite* nt- 

■rk the skin to obtain food, and In 
| to doing probably introduce * im.Isod 

-ecretlon. A slight Inftnmmntlmi 
[ Is caused, followed by Intense Itching 
In ibe advanced stage* of the disease 
large scab* are formed which fre- 
tuenily are stained with blood. The 
Rsease should never be allowed to 

1 rw*<-h thl* stage, however, la the early 
{Msecs It yields readily to proper treat 

tut. and heavy loaaea ran be avoided 
Italy If the disease It taken In hand 
| Mr!)

While rattle scab can he cured by 
lying If the work la dan* proper 

y Hits method Is recommended only 
the number of cuttle to be treat- 

I *M It not large enough to Justify the 
{♦•aer in providing a dipping vat. Idp 

ten*ever, which consists of Im 
ilwrs.ng snlmslt In a medicated liquid 
R at will kill tb* parasites, la the only 
[brthiM] recognised by the bureau of 

■I industry In the official treat- 
tt of scabby cattle AII animal* In

ftk-i herd should be treated, regardless 
I *f the number showing lesion* of scab 
|h*t dipping generally Is *ufHrlnit for 
[tsttle which have not been es|*>«ed to 
[Wwllns list upon which the di*ew*r 

l Sot |et become apparent Infect- 
!*d rattle require two or more dippings 
I •‘-twchng fI,, variety of the ■llwasv 

M.
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L I V E  STOCK NOTES
LtMtlttltMtUtMtMtHUttttlllltlNttllin

_________  point of view.
| ** Keat ant lo  e tow d  Ibe horses when 

her uni

NOTICE

To the farmer* of Memphis trade I 
territory:

111 order lo meet the high ctwt ! 
of li vilify and to handle our owit| 
business and reap the profit a con 
nccted with the o|H*mtion, a hand I 
o f farmers met at the Karmen*’ • 
Union hall on April *23. mid or- j 
ganized a co-operative ifiti “oui- 
pany. In the near future th 'M 
will be organized somewhere in 
North Texas, a Co-operative Itin- 
ncra' Association. There are now 1 
in North Texas some .'»UU gvn*! 
owned by the farmer* und th *ir ! 
friend* mid the purpoae of thej 
above organization will be the1 
handliti|f in it co-operative wav. | 
our cotton and need.

We have |uirvhas«<| the tnuchin-1 
cry and land and are now actually I 
yomnictmicing to construct llo- griu , 
anti will be glad to sell moiip stock i 
to all the fanners of Memphis' 
trade territory a* long a* it lasts.

I’ur value of the stock i* $10.00 i 
cither all eaah or one half caah.' 
balance one year at 6 per cent. I f  
you desire no me stock scud a check | 
to ,lno. T. Bishop, Manager. atat - 
• tiff Itovv much stock you wish rut 11 
how you wish to pay gone half or i 
all cash) and stock will be issued I 
as soon us the subscription is clou- I 
cii and the charter obtained.

V * one can own more than 100 
shares and no one can have more1 
t huu one vote.

T M. Me.MURKY.
J. N. CUD!).
.1 W. THOMASON.
JN0. T BISHOP.
K M. KWKN.

Director*.

■as* Mstala and Oeld.
The Idea of transmuting base metal* 

Into gold seem* to have hail Its or 
Igtu. long tiefore the birth of l.'hrl*t. 
In Arabia, where (lie study of chetu- 
lalry was remarkably advanrssl In 
early day*. head tuts lieen nearly 
always the metal chosen—as racently, 
by a professor of the C&lverslty of 
Manchester—to be dealt with In this 
way. Mercury Is the next best bet, 
but sllvar Is highly recommended.

BEARD & NORRIS
Gobi* Petroleum rtock, and leasee near Coble well for sals. 
Eatelline Red River Oil A Gai Co itock Help boost Hall 
county oil deveopement by taking on some of this itock 
Hail insurance on grain and cotton.

PHONE 400, H ALL CO BANK BUILDIMU

News from the Booster, well also) 
in Collingsworth and north east i 
of the Blister-Banica. is to the ef-| 
feet that the rotary rig which isj 
to replace a Star rig. has arrived j 
and is being set up

Continued from Kront Page)
2. tilHI feet.

New* from the Crnyoilu teal.) 
near Turkey, states that steady 
progress is being made. This well 
act 12 inch casing ut -tOO feet some 
time ago. They have a good rig 
and iiikkI progress is expected.

At the Barnes-Buster well, eu*t l 
of Memphis in Collingsworth coon. 
Iv. good progresa has been recent-' 
ly made. After some delay caused 1 
by a stuck casing and a cave-in 
the casing bus been put down and 
drilling resumed. New* from thej 
well Tuesday was that an addition j 
nl ftoyv of gas had been encounter i 
id  and that the oil showing wits 
increasing The well was then I 
down over 700 feet. Shallow oil 
has been confidently expect is I at 
this well. I

D iffe re n t Than.
“ P. T. Itanium said the public liked 

to bo humbugged."
“Quite true,” admitted the man who 

v s i  doing mini* In artthmetle. “ Hut It 
Cost *o much lea* to b* humbugged 
when Itanium wa* alive !**

Th* Usual Way.
“ Hello, klda, where are tlia mother 

• ml Mnbelt”
“Mu'* In Ihe kitchen making up her 

bread and Mabel's upstairs nmkiug up 
her face.”

Cheerful New*.
Rdlior—That dog <>f mine Is some

thing of a literary critic.
Author— llow I* that!
Editor- lie  can tell a poet as far as 

s* utn sac Uliu. .

COULD HARDLY ■  
STAND ALONE

TaiiUt Suffering P m  H uli f lt  
SiAsecke, Backache, ami Weak

ness, Rebcvrd by C uM , 
Says Tki* Texas Lady.

Oonsslas, Tax.— Mrs. Mtnnla PhB 
pat. of this pise*, writ**: “ rtv* years 
ago 1 was tmkan with a rain la my
left aids. It v u  right under m t 
left rib. It would rommanna with aa 
aching and axtand up Into my laft 
shoulder and on down lata my back 
By that tlm* th* pain would ha aa ' 
savers I would bar* to taks to bod, j 
and suffered usually about three days | 
...I  suffered this way for three years, 
snd got to bs a mara skeleton and was 
so weak I could hardly a tend a Iona 
W as not able to go any whera and had 
to let my house work go.. .1 suffered 
awful with u patu lu my back and I I 
had tbs headache all th* Uma. 1 Just 
was unable to do a thing. My llfo 
wa* a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful condition, caused from taking 
so much tnadldnu. I suffered ao much 
pain. I had just about given up all 
hopes of our getting northing to help 
a s

On* day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In mr  yard. After reading 
lu testimonials I decided to try Car 
dut. and am ao thankful that 1 did, | 
for I began to Improve wb*a oa th* 
seoond bottle.. .1 am now a well 
woman and fading fin* and lb* cur* 
has bean permanent for It haa baas 
two Tsars sines my awful bad W ith  
1 will always pralas snd raesmmsM 
Cartel.1* Try Cardul today. R M

INDTRECT TKIfTIMONT. 
Judge— What'ii the charge?
Officer— Rocking his wife to sleep, 

yar honor.
“That*# no ease.
Oh. but yar honor, yar should haw 

seen 'he sols* of the rock.

Soft far Knacker.
The kmicksr has It pretty .oft.

For almost any slammer 
Can land lila blew, both hard and soft, 

and never use the hammer.

A BSTR AC TS  IN SU R A N C E R E A L  ESTATE
LO A N S

Coble Petroleum Company St ock and L« uses Por tale

D U N B A R  &  W A T S O N
PHONE 326 ‘ The Office of Service ’ Memphu. Texas

Oil Storage Tanks 
Corrugated Wagon Tanks 
Water Troughs, Etc.

Made from best heavy galvanized iron 
Best for cil-field and farm use

Barber Sheet-Metal Works
South Sid* Square

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR H O M E  SHINES  

SAVE  TH E LEATHER  
THE BIG V A L U E  PACK AGES  

PASTES AND LIQUIDS * •  —
TMS r. f  OAUgY CORPORATIONS im . N. V.

a _
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Kalert-d aa eecoud i‘k u  mutter at the ixwtuffliv at Memphis, Texae. u inter 

the act of Cvutroui of March 3, tS7#
M )V tK H S .V i HATES

Dispray advertising 25 cent* [ter inch, column measure, each inser
tion.

Professional card* $2 00 |n>r month.
laacul readers, among new a items, two cent* per word, all initials 

and numbers count aa words, Count ten words for each beading in 
black type.

Cards of thanks, obituaries, resolutions, etc., two cents per word. 
No charire for church, lodge, club or other similar aimouttecmenta, ex
cept when they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will 
be taken for leas than twenty-five cent*, fount the words and send 
cash with copy unit*** you have an advertising accouut with this pa
per.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

I that plai: t iff have the e,
1 custody and education of the said 
child of aaid m ruege, and for 

| judgment dissolving H M  uiarriag ■
-elatistm, for coats of suit, and for

' ■ftteh. oil er anti further relief, 
sp< eial ami general, iu Ir.w at d in 
equity, that she may be entitled

t to, ete.
Herein Full Not hut have bvt*u<

I me.id fourt. at ita aforesaid regu- 
; lar term, this writ with your re-
ittirn thereon, showing how you 
have executedthe same,

tiiven under my hand and the 
Seal o f Said fourt. at office m 
Memphis, this the 29th da* of 
April, A. D 1920.

M. O. UOGDPASTCKK.
flerk . District fourt Hall County

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS CITATION BY PUBUCATION

The Democrat ia authorized to 
announce those whose names fo l
low aa candidates subject to the 
Democratic primary election for 
nomination for the offices indieat 
e l :
For Representative 104 Lagislat
ivo District

S A DRVANT 
(Re Election, Second Term) 

Diitnct Attorney. 46 Jadicixl 
Dutnct

J V. LEAK

County Judge.
W. A MclNTOSH 

( Re Klee turn 2nd Terra i

County Attorney
W ILLIAM  J BRAGG 

(Re Election, 2nd Term)

For Tax
FRED ESTES 

L0C1S WHEAT

For Tax Collectin’
T M (M ARVIN ) DlSUKROON

Dutnct and County. Clerk
M O. GOODPASTURE 
(Re-Klee lion 2nd Term)

For fthertff
J A PRESSLEY 

i Re K1 siian, Sisinsl Term 
For Supt Public Instruction

M K MeN VLl.Y

Ftfblir Weigher. Precinct No 1

CURTIS CtTDD 
D W IIC ITM A N  

FLETCHER L  SWIFT 
D RUBY Mim iRK 

Public Weigher, Precinct No 3 
A. K. A R V ILL ) BOWMAN 

J K COWAN

For Commissioner Precinct No 1
W DUMBEST 

J I t  ItRI MI.KY

THK STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Hall County—Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon H. L  Johnson by making 
publicat urn of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the retum day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub 
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, theN in any newspaper pub
lished in the 46th Judical District; 
but if there be no newspaper pub 
lished. ni said Judical District, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 46th 
Judical District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court o f Hall County, to be Hold
en at the Court House thereof, in 
Memphis, on the 5th Monday in 
Muv. A l>., 1920. the name being 
the" 3Jat day of May. A. D.. 1920. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed iu said Court on the 17th day 
of Mareh. A IF. 1920, in a suit, 
numbered ou the docket of said 
Conti No 1020. wherein Myrtle 
Karris Johnson is Plaintiff, and 
B. L. Johnson la Defetidunt, and 
said petition alleging that plain 
tiff reside* iu Hall County. Texas, 
and that defendant ’a present 
whereabouts are to the plaintiff 
unknown, that plaintiff haa been a 
resident eitisen of Texas a statu
tory length of time, etc. That on 
or about Jan 1st. 1912. were mar
ried and lived aa husband and wife 
until about July 1st. 1919; that to 
this union a son was born: that 
plaintiff always conducted her- 
self with propriety, etc., but that 
defendant for about two years pri
or to their separation treated 
plaintiff with harshness and ty- 
rar.nv until same became altogeth
er noli ■ ir.ible on the juart of this 

f f . that their further living 
together is ins«ipp< rtab c.

Whan f o  plaintiff prays the 
ouri that il l  udant be cited to 
tqiear and an*w r this [Mi it ion.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any ('unstable 
‘ of Hall ronuty—-tlreeting:

You art* hereby commanded to 
-.1111110011 W. L. Fitzgerald by nrak- 
ui|̂  publieatiou ui tnia t itation 
once eaeh week for "four aggee%*

, ive weeks previous to the return 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished iu your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, hut 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 4tith Judicial Diatr> t ; 
but if there be no newspaper pub 

f lished ill said Judicial Dial net. 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest Distriet to said 
Forty-Sixth Judieial District to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hall Comity, 
to be hotden at the Court House 
Ihereof, in Memphis, on the 5th 
Monday in May. A. D 1920 the 
same being the 31st day of May 
A. D. 1920. then and there t« 
answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 24th day of April 
A. D 1920, in a suit, mitnbi-red 
on the docket of said Courl No. 
1034, wherein Slaiigliter-Ramlal 
Company is Plaintiff and W L. 
Kit/gemId is Defendant, and sum!
I iet it ion alleging that Slaughter- 
Randal ia a private corporation 
with ita principal place o f busi-, 
ness at Dallas, Texas, and is plain

tiff and that W. L. Fitzgerald 
i whose whereabouts are unknown
I is defendant.

That from and after November 
1 15th. 1919 at defendant’« request, 
plaintiff sold defendant certain 

: merchandise, etc., in the amount 
o f a balance ofYUHIl74, with legal 
interest from January 1st.. 1920 

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered. plaintiff prays for citation 
in terms of the law, and that upon 
tiual hearing hereof that it have 
its judgment for Hie amount o f it* 
debt, with legal interest thereon 
from January 1st, 1920, for >•■>*;* 
of suit and for such other uiul 
further relief, both special and 
■rederut. in law and in equity that 
it may be entitled, ete.

Herein Kail Not but have be tore 
! said Court, at it* aforesaid regular 
(term, this writ with your return 
i thereon, showing how you execut
ed the aatne. •

(liven tinder my hand aud the 
, Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Memphis, thia the 4th dav of Mav. 
A D 1920

M. O. (lOODPASTCRK. 
Clerk. District Court Hall County

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
1 of Hall county—Greeting 

, You are hereby commaiub-d to 
summon W L. Fitzgerald by ntak- 

j itig publieatiou of this Citation 
once each week for four aueceas- 

. ive weeks previous to the return 
hereof, iu some newspaper pub- 

! lished ill your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, hut 
if not. then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 46th Judicial Distret, 

I but if there be no newspaper pub- 
i lished iu said Judicial Distriet, 
\ then in a newspaper published iu 
, the nearest Distriet to said 
Forty-Sixth Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of 

I the District Court of Hall County, 
to be holdeti at the Court House 
thereof, in Memphis, on the 5tl. 
Monday in May. A I). 1920. the 
same being the Slut day o f May 
A. D. 1920. then aud then* to

answer a petition fill'd in said 
Court on the 22nd day of April 
A. IF 1920. ill a suit, numbered 
on the doeket of said Court No. 
1032. wherein The Texhmna Oil 
A Refining Company I a corpora
tion) ia Plaintiff, aud \V. L. Kits- 
gerald is Defendant aud said petit
ion alleging that plaintiff ia a cor
poration under the laws of Texas 
with its principal offieea in Wich
ita County, Texas,

That heretofore on vaimia dates 
plaintiff's agent O. E. Turner at 
defendant's request sold and de- 
liven*d to defendant g*»od«i, etc., to 
the value of $636.00, which were 
listed on account and for which 
defendant promised to pay. ete. 
That defendant though requested 
has failed to |>a,v for same. ete.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered, plaintiff prays for citation 
in terms of the law; that upon 
final hearing hereof he have judg
ment for the full amount o f its 
debt, as above shown; for all costs; 
and for such other and further 
relief, both ‘ special and general, 
in law and in equity, as lie ma> lie 
entitled to, and will ever pray.

He.**e»n Kail Not it.it have before 
said Court, at ita afori-said regular 
term, thia writ with your retum 
thereon, showing how you execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office iu 
Memphis, this the 4th dav of May, 
A IF 1920

M. (F GOODPASTURE. 
Clerk, District Court ilsll County

The Memphis Democrat $1.1
year, 85c 6 months, 45e 3 month j
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BOND

and Our Good
PRINTING
Will Save You 

Money

L
| Final  C lean-Uip in jR ead y - t o -  Wear

Bradford Grocery Company

“Belle of Wichita”
THE BEST FLOUR

Telephone No 4

MAJESTIC

Picture that 
will linger iu your 

Heart and Mind for Years

Writum by STROHEIM 
Dirrrtrd by STROHEIM 
Starnd in by STROHEIM

SEVEN reela of the . nt I 
ubiorbing drama yea ever
took part in—seven reel if I

breathlessly watching a bciuti-1 
ful and i-.noccn: woman wi.h a| 
neglectful husbend sink deeper 
and deeper into the tolls of r 
tempter—and then-ten tainv.es 
of the most’ gripping crlii* y  

ever saw in any picture-- :n 
minutes while you alt glued •. 
your teat forgetful of time c 
pli.ee—and at the end a glur 
ous, uplifting surprise that *tnd 
you array in a glow of lupyinr-< 
—that’s ' BLIND HU3LANDS 
the vronderpliy of the year— 
picture you’ll never forget. Nti^ 
playing.

e b p  mV H iiiM m im

P  R I C
Ladle*9 Suits

0 «t» do ten Lodi a a* light w ig h t, light color, 
Spring Suite—every ono thia eeeeon'e gar
ment. We ere giving them away at

........  One-Half Price

Peductlone of about ono-third on ell dark 
color Spring Suite.

Ladies9 Spring Coats
A ll Ledlee' Spring Coate, avary ona a naw
ona at . . .............. - One-Half Prlca
You nood a fight wrap all during tha cum
mer eeeeon for lata aftarnoon and night 
waar. Thle le a great opportunity to gat 
your eholeo of forty now Spring Suita at 
almoet give away prlea.

O ne-Th ird  O f f
All ehort cleave taffeta, orapa-da-ehlna, 

gaorgaita, eatln, tricdlatte and other ellk 

draee are out In ona lot at a dlecount 

of One-Third

Thoao goode won't teat long at euch reductlone aa thoao and wo would odvlao you to eomo ootly to got tho boot ooloetlon.
Wo oonnot, of eourao, moke ony altoratlone ot thoao prleoo.

Greene D ry  Goods Com pany
4*Tho Slg Doylight Store 99 T E X A S

f  48*1* ■sc
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